
R.C. DODSON,
THE

E)nic)cjist,
KNPOKIVM, I'A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts.,

OUR CAREr-UL STUDY.

The compounding of prescriptions
is an exact science. Competency only
comes alter careful study. To give
best results from the medicine the fill-
ingof prescriptions must be absolutely
accurate.

Our constant study keeps us up to
the times, and your health benefits by
our exact and careful work.

DODSON'S PHARHACY,
Cor. Fourth and Chestnut Sts.

\u25a0MIKMr.-iTay;

EMPOKII M

MILLING COMPANY.
Prili E IjIIST.

Emporium, i'a., Jan. 3, 1890.

NEMOPHI LA, per sack $1 '2O

Graham, - 60

Kve
*"

«0
Ibuckwheat, "? C5
Patent Meat.., " J r >
Coarse Meal, per IOC, 1 00
Chop Feed, " l
Middlings " 1 00

Hi-an 41 1 00
?I'orn, per bushel -ft
White Oats, per bushel 15
Choice Clovt r Seed,
ChojceTimothy Seed, : A t Market Prices.Choice Millet Seed.
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, I

LOCAL bEPARTBIENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contribution- invited. That which you would

like tost rin this department. lot it*know by
til!enrtl. or letter. personally.

Jos. Lingle is visiting at Philadel-
phia.

Michael McCarthy sprained his left
foot last Satuday and now uses a cane.

Deputy County Treasurer F. S. Cop-
persmith was a Prkss caller on Mon-
day.

Ilarry Minard visited Austin friends
last Sunday.

H. M. Duell, of Driftwood, circulated
among his Emporium friends on Tues-
day.

Mrs. Jos Fisher and son Clyde are
visiting relative \u25a0 r.t Dußois and In-
diana.

Mrs. 1). L. Robbins, of Eldred is the
guest of W. B. Thompson and family,
on Fourth street.

Frank Wlieaton is laid up with an

injured foot, having severely cut his
left foot with an axe.

Miss Jennie Robinson, of Sinnema-
honing, was guest of Jos. Kaye and
family over Sunday.

('has. W. Shaffer is attending the
democratic state convention as dele-
gate from this county.

Mrs. John Kackenmaster and
daughter, left on Saturday to visit
relatives at Williamsport.

C. J. Goodnough visited Galeton
over Sunday. He took in the Gale
Hose fair Saturday evening.

Mrs. Josiah Howard and daughter
are visiting at Lock Haven, guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Barrows.

Chas. Bloom left for Tidioute on
Monday to work in the furniture fac-
tory for his brother P. J. Bloom.

Martin Foster, of Lebanon is now
foreman at tho furnace. He came to
Kmporium on Monday.

Mr. Wm. McDonald, of Beechwood,
was in town to-day and made the
I'kkss office a business call.

Jos. Kayo and wife visited in Wil-
liamsport a couple of days last week,
returning home on Saturday.

Miss Knox, of Coudersport, was
visiting relatives in Emporium last
Saturday, guest ofHon J.C.Johnson.

Miss Elsie Deavor, ofAustin, visited
Emporium friends on Monday and
Tuesday, guest of Wm. Lyons and
family.

Our old friend and neighbor Stowe
Barton, of the Independent, enjoyed a

visit from a brother last Saturday and
Sunday.

Geo. Walker, Jr., returned last even-
ing from visiting Buffalo relatives and
friends and of course had a very ele-
gant time.

P. J. Burke and Miss Katie Bail*, two
ofour nice young people will be mar-
ried at St. Mark's church, next
Wednesday.

Wm. Wylie and son George, two of
Gibson's solid citizens visited in town
this week. They will read the Prk.sk
another year.

Mrs. Geo. J. L iHar. who accompan-
ied Master Goo. Kishell to Elmira
have returued. Geo. says he showed
his grandma a big time.

Edward IJ. White, of Lebanon, Pa.,
arrived in Emporium on Monday and
accepted a position as bookkeeper
with the furnace company.

Mr. O. M. Pott, of Lebanon, Pa., a

practical mechanic and very genial

gentleman, has accepted the position j
of Master Mechanic at the furnace.

Jacob Slaigle returned on Monday
from Trenton, N. J., where he has .
been visiting a sister, accompanied by j
his daughter Miss Julia, who will re-j
main in Trenton some time.

Misses Josephine Deavor and Goldie ]
Lyons were poisoned on Monday last I
by eating caramels. Their condition \u25a0
was not dangerous, but they were !

quite sick for a short time ?Austin
Republican.

(leo. B. Barclay, Watson Barclay, E. j
C. Council, Sinnemahoning; ('lias i
Gleason, John Gleason, Samuel Krei- j
der and T. S. Patchell, Driftwood,
transacted business in town last even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells, of Warren, Pa., j
visited in town several days during

the pa«t week, guests of Mrs. Wells'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Quinn.
Mr. Wells is a telegraph operator, em-

ployed at Warren.

Don M. Larrabee returned from
Erie on Monday. He had nothing to
say in relation to that gold brick the
boys sent him by express, only that it j
caused him to "cough up sixty-five |
cents express charges."

B W. Green, Esq., returned home j
on Monday from a business trip to ,
his Tioga county farm, where he let i
the contract for tho erection of a

modern farm house to take the place j
of the old homestead recently destroy- |
eel by Ore.

Mrs. E. C. Davison and her friend,
Mrs. Milligan have returned from In-
diana, Pa They report a delightful ;
visit. Before returning home they j
visited Ralph Davison at State College
and are enthusiastic in praise of this
popular educational institution.

Jake Wenk, of the Forest Republican,
recently entertained his old friend
Wilcox from Waterford and after
walking him through all the thickets
and brush heaps in the county, comes
out in his next issue and endeavors to
convey the impression that wild tur-

keys' imprints in the mud have been
found in the woods. Too thin, Jake.

Dr. W. If. Fish, sailed Wednesday
for Manila to be gone several months.
Mrs. Fish arrived here Saturday even-
ing for an extended visit with her
parents and friends... ..Tames Davison,
ofEmporium, was in town one day
last week drumming up a cigar trade.
Jimmy like thousands ofother reason-
ing men, believes the best paper is the
local paper, and that every business
man in the community should be rep-
resented.?Driftwood Gazette.

BRIEF riENTION.

Plenty ofwork in Cameron county.
Mechanics and laborers ofall kinds

are busy as bees on a honey-suckle
At the regular meeting of the School

Board, .Monday evening, Geo. Pepper
was elected janitor of the Borough
school buildings.

It is not necessary to inform the
Press readers that A. 11. Shafer was in
his seat at Monday night's session of
the Council Asquint at the lengthy
proceedings is all that's needed.

We see by tho Kane Leader that the
good Dr. Swallow is slowly recovering
and is able to be out. It did not state
the doctor's complaint, but we think he
is just recovering from the shock ot
last November.

John Wanamaker has just made a

contract with tho New York Journal
for a page advertisement, six days each
week, for one year, for $250,000, and
still some people wonder if it pays to
advertise and kick when they are
asked to pay a few dollars in the home
paper for a small advertisement.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the pub-

lic to know ofone concern in tho land
who are not afraid to bo generous to
the needy and suffering. The pro-
prietors of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Cclds,
have given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great remedy; and have
the satisfaction of knowing that it has
absolutely cured thousands ofhopeless
cases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness
and all diseases of the throat, chest and
lungs are surely cured by it. Call on
L. Taggart, druggist, and get a free
trial bottle. Regular size 50c. and sl.Every bottle guaranteed, or price re-
funded.

School Hoard Meeting.
I'lic; new school board met at

City Hall last Monday eveningand
organized by electing L. K. Hunt-
ington, President; .1. J). Logan,
Secretary, and F. P. Rentz, Treas-
urer. Two old and faithful direc-
tors. K. ('. Davison and T. 15.
Lloyd, retired, their places being
lilled by L. K. Huntington and
\\. S. Walker. Prof. Stan ffer was
unanimously elected principal of
our schools with the following as-
sistants: \ssistant Principal, Miss
Helen \ an Yalkenburg; Grammar,
Miss Mabel Cusli: A intermediate.
Miss Louise Bonhani; 1! Intermed-
iate, Miss Klvia Whiting: A Pri-
mary. Mis- Maine Cleary; I> Pri-
mary, Miss Lillian Heilman.

i:.\st ward mi 1.1)1 M,.

\ Intermediate, Miss Ilattie
Russell: 1! Intermediate, Miss
Cora. Parker: \ Primary. Mis-
\nnie Carter; !! Primary, Miss
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Thieves entered M. M. Larrabee's
' store last Thursday night and carried
away a gun and other sporting goods

In our account of the memorial ser-
vices at the M. E. Church, last week,
wherin we stated the number of peo-
ple present at 300 we should have said

j 600. Of course the mistake was not
| "ours" and we lay it to the "office cat"
1 or the "office towel."
1. . .

Letters from tlie I'eoplc.

[Allcommunications under this head must be
accompanied by the writer's name. We willnot

' be held responsible for any expression in this
department.] HIMTOR.

Till: LIARS M KKTIKG.

; Editor of the l*rtss ;

Our Club recovered sulliciently
from its last mooting to congregate
in Hobo Iliill in special meeting
last Monday. Owing to the ab-

-1 senco of I'M. MeN< rney, who was
detained its escort to John Ilogan.
who refuses to believe thai lie is
not far enough advanced in tlie
art to become a member of thi-
dub. Dutch Narby was called to

1 the chair. We sized up Pap's
| gauge and we are waiting for those

1 wind janiers to show up. It will
! be the last of the Sinnemahoning
I Liars' Club. Patsy Burke and
i Mike Dolan were given three weeks
| leave of absence for special reasons.
Ed. Morris agrees to help us out

| with a bear story. James Karrcll
will tell about his bike ride to the
moon and Kd. Ilillyard how to
read law. \ftcr singing ??Hoc
dor Kaiser." wo all went out to

| kill Dalrymple's dog, who ate the
democratic lunch from W. \ a.

\ NTIION Y.

Tough on the Hen.

Years ago, when the writer was
engaged in railroading upon the
\\\ N. Y. it P. K. K.. he became
thoroughly acquainted with one.
Win. Sprung, an engineer from the
N Y. C., who wits employed to

t take charge of the ??pushers" oper-
ating on the mountain which

, separates Liberty from Shippcn.
! Sprung Wits born and roared in
! Rochester. N. Y.. and almost from

his infancy had taken a deep inter-
: est in railroad work, and linally
1 became, as before stilted, a lirst-
j class locomotive engineer. The
j boys all called him '"Bill" and to

I simply say that he was a favorite
I among them would be drawing it
' mildly. They all loved to know
! that "Bill'" was behind their trains
pushing them ti|> the stoop grade.
While "Bill's" know lodge ofmotive

; power could not be questioned, it
I must bo confessed that lie knew

: just its much in regard to farm in;;'
and stock culture as the average

| hen would know about ironing a
; ruffled shirt. "Bill's" second wife

wits the daughter of one of Cam-
eron county's most progressive

j farmers and. its matters dropped
1 into line, ho moved 11is family

| from Shippen to Emporium, where
j they now reside, it was the op-
portunity which "Bill" had long-
sought, and the way chicken coops.

? goose yards and pig pens wore
| itddod to the premises occupied bv
| our old friend, was a caution to

i "bedbugs." This year. "Hill"
determined to raise ducks, and

; having an old hen, which had
! signified her intention of sitting on
I eggs, tin cans, stones, or most any

| old thing, "Hill" hied himself away
jto the grocer and purchased a

j baker's dozen of robust looking
j duck eggs, which he took homo,
jitnd preparing an elegant nest lie
placed the eggs carefully and de-

j posited the old hen thereon. He

J watched said hen with solicitous
I care, but as the days rolled into
j weeks and the weeks into months
j lie became somewhat uneasy and
j determined to ascertain the cause
of the delay. The old hen was

j lifted carefully from the nest, and
| taking one of the eggs ( which, by

the way, were piping hot) he car-
| ried if outside intending to place it
! under microscopic observations.
But, alas! "Bill" stubbed his toe

i 011 the door sill and dropped the
; t .gg, which was broken into bits,

disclosing the fact that the entire

i setting of eggs were china nest
eggs, which had been foisted upon
our old friend as genuine duck
eggs. We don't know whether

| "Bill" used any cuss-words or not,
| but we learn that the old hen was
| ohilged to vamous the nest, and
lin a hurry too. We don't feel

1 much inclined to stock or poultry
j raising ourselves, but we would
iidvise our old railroad friend to
get posted 011 the size and color of
eggs before allowing his hens to

i wear themselves out trying to hatch
| ducks from china eggs. ?Port Al-
! legany Press.

I was seriously afflicted with a cough
for several years, and last fall had a
more severe cough than ever before.
I have used many remedies without re-
ceiving much relief, and being recom-
mended to trya bottle ofChamberlain's
Cough Remedy, Ijy a friend, who,
knowing me to be a poor widow, gave
itto me. I tried it and with the most
gratifying results. The first bottle re-
lieved me very much and the second
bottlo has absolutely cured me. I have
not had as good health for twenty
year-.. Respectfully, Mrs. Mary A.
Heard, Claremore, Ark. Sold by L.
Taggart. June

ALL AROUND THE COUNTY.

Becchwood.
The excelsior works are about to

start.
Miss Jennie Young has left this

place for Emporium where she will re-
main for some time.

Mr. (ilen Toner spent Sunday with
his parents.

Clate Toner, while bicycling from
| Emporium came in contact with John
Zerbie's dog and Clate was smeared
with mud and carried the bicycle

j home.
We learn that Charlie Cook has a

visitor at his house. How about a
smoke, Charley.

Jacob Ives is going into the tobacco
business up Big Run.

Ifyou want to hear big fish stories,
Tom, the operator, can tell them.

Simple Simon.

Mason hill.

Cool nights and warm days.
The late rains have improved the

growth of the crops very much.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Williams and

.Mrs. O. H. Tanner visited Mr.and Mrs.
.1. O. Jordan and family one day hist
week.

Mrs. Leona Hay, of Straight,who has
| been visiting her parents at this place
i for a few days returned home Saurday.

Mrs. C. W. Williams and daughter,
Alice made a flying trip to Emporium

| on Friday.

Miss Ethel Barr left Tuesday for the
| summer resort at Mix Run.

Maud Williams as the guest of
j Lizzie Jordan OIK y last week.

Claud C. Wil' .ims left Tuesday for
1 the bark woods where he will stay

: until the Fourth.
A certain person says he is glad that

a story in one of the county papers
has come to an end, so he does not
have to borrow his neighbor's paper to

1 read it.
Miss Stella Loguo visited Maud Wil-

liams on Sunday
Mr. and ?.lrs. ('. W. Williams and

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Miller visited Mrs.
; Martha Miller on Sunday.

Buckwnller.
Tax collector Lockjvool and Mr.

John Keliey, of Emporium, passed
through our busy town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chilson, who were
lately married, scent Sunday with Mr.

, Hillyard.
Presiding Elder Black, hekl quarter-

lymeeting here last Sunday, assisted
by our pastor, Lev. Mulliner. Never

j iu the history of our town lias there
| been such a large turnout.

Miss Clara Sipple, after a short visit
j to the county seat, returned home last

' week.
Owen Denny claims that he lias the

fastest horse on the Creek and it is no
joke. Bring 011 your trotting stock,

j Martin.
Mayor Ilillyard has added two nioro

; hands to his farm on account of the
j strawberry and garden truck coming

| in. lie will certainly surprise Empo-
rium people this summer.

Mrs. Woodcock was seen wheeling
on our streels one day last week.

Allie Card resigned his position on
the strawberry larm.

Johnnie Hogp.n who has been grind-
ing coffee for the men who work in the

: glass works at Kane, passed through
our town Thursday morning for Em-

! porium, where lie will rest up and
| spend the Fourth.

One of the chief attractions that will
: will be in our burg 011 the Fourth will
| be a baloon ascension by Prof. Pat
I Curran. He will goto the height of

j 4000 feet and then descend in a para-
chute.

, Rattlesnakes are quite numerous
I about here this summer.

Mr. Eddy, who runs a steam laundry
j in St. Marys,was in town last week.

Mrs. Dunbolton and daughter visited
Emporium on Saturday.

Bilue Snow.

Sterling Run.
Silver Star Hive L. O. T. M. reorgan-

ized on Tuesday afternoon, at this
place, with thirty-eight members, in-
cluding nearly all the principal ladies
in the place.

The Sterling Run base ball nine has
fitted up its ball ground in tip-top
shape and are calculating to offer
prizes far the best games 011 the 4th of

! July. Particulars later.
Ox roast, base ball games, platform

j dance on the 3rd or 4th of July in
j Sterling Run. We intend to have a

| general resurrection at that time and a
j greeting to all under the auspices of
i the Knights of the Maccabees.

The School Board of Lumber town-
| ship met on Monday afternoon and
I reorganized for 1899-1900, with Jos.
; Kissel I as President; (5. B. Sherer,

; Treasurer, and Thos. F. Moore, Secre-
: tary. D. I?. Peterson, former teacher

j of the upper grade, was unanimously
! elected for the coming term at this

j place.
Mrs. Ellsworth, Lady Deputy of the

' L.(). T. M., of Cortland, N. Y., has
been hero the past few days in the

! interest of the Order.
A new store has been started next

j door to the post office. T. S. Fulton is
| in charge.

Samuel F. Ebersole, Jr., and Ella M.
| Lewis were married on Monday evon-
! ing, at the home of the former's father,
;by Rev. M. L. Jackson, of Snow Shoe,

j Pa., assisted by Rev. S. F. Grady, of
Boston, Mass.

j Mrs. Mary Jlerrick has returned from
j Hydetown Sanitarium, where she was

' attending her daughter Ella.
Perry R. Smith, Gen. Supt. Elk

Tanning Co., was in town Monday.
Wm. Arnold, one of our old resi-

j dents, has returned again.
Our jobbers are complaining of the

! scarcity of men. Good Republican
I times now you never saw men scarce

: in 1Democratic times. How is it Mr.
Hacket, you never advertised for bark

I peelers then.
Ramblku.

The new mercantile license law
which goes into force next year, em-
braces all those barbers who have for
sale soaps, perfumeries, hair oil, cos-
metics, etc. The license they will be
called upon to pay amounts to two
dollars a year.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents a box. For sale by L. Taggart.

v3l-n2-ly

Spreads Like Wildfire.
You can't keep a good thing down.

News of it travels fast. When things
are "the best" they become "the best
selling." Abraham Hare, a leading
druggist, of Belleville, ()., writes:
"Electric Litters are the best, selling
bitters that I have ever handled in my
twenty years experience." You know
why ? Most diseases begin in disorders
of the stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels,
blood and nerves. Electric Hitters
tones up the stomach, regulates liver,
kidneys and bowels, purifies tlie blood,
strengthens the nerves, hence cures
multitudes of maladies. It. builds up
the entire system. Puts now life and
vigor into any weak, sickly, run-down
man or woman Only 50 cents. Sold
by L Laggart, druggist, guaranteed.

Council Proceedings.
Begnlar meeting Borough Council, Emporium,

Pa , June 5, 1899.
Present: Messrs Strayer, Burke, Burns, War-

ner, Hchweikart, Lloyd Shafer, Catlin. Ab-
sent: Mr. Palmer.

Minutes of last regular ami adjourned meetings
read and approved.

Moved by Mr. I.loyd, seconded by Mr. Burke,
that tlie bills as follows be paid. Carried:
E. G. Strait, gas pipe ,112 50
Wm. Snyder, work on streets 1 so
T. F. Moore, team work on streets :! 53Tony Seit'ried, team work on streets 10 50
John Blinzler, draying no
Charles Prosser, team work on streets 21 51
Chas. Fry, team work on streets 2 00
John Welsh, work on streets 19 so
W. Dalrymple, files 25
Frank Burneli, work on streets s Ji
T. Cavanaugh, work on streets 9 75Thos. Smith, work <. 11 streets 50
Walker, Howard & Co., invoice 7 95
S. K. Mnrry, plumbing, etc . 1 IIs. M. Hacket, lumber 23 29
St. Marys Gas Co., gas to July Ist, '!)!i SO 00

The report of the Borough Treasurer was re-
ceived and placed on ti!e.

A communication fr<>m the Board of Health
was received as follows:

Kes'ilved, Ist. That the Borough * >unrii is
hereby respectfully requested to . ooneet I'if,li
street, down Chestnut street, with the main
sewer without delay.

2nd. That the County Commissioners be re-
quested to have all sewage from the county
buildings connected with this Chestnut streetsewer, soon as constructed, instead of allowing
the same to I..>?\u25a0. tinier the i .ilriad truck into anopen ditch on the Iron Company's propertv as at
present.

3rd.?That the nroperty owners on t!u» north
side ot Fifth Street, be.wec-i Che -tnut -reel and
Walnut street, be re<|«i :'ted to make house con-
nections with Chestnut street manhole when
built.

4th. That property ..'tviyrs on north side of
of Alleganj Avenue between Poplar street
and ICuickerboel.'r residence br requested
to make house connections with manhole
on Poplar street and all properly owners
owners west of said residence and within the
borough limits be requested to make house con-
nect ions with manhole on Woodland Avenue.

sth. ?That the Borough Council is hereby re-
quested to make an appropropriation to the
Board of Health of lifteen dollars as per list of
supplies from the Health Officer.

Gth.?That a copy of these resolutions be served
on the Borough Council and published with the
proceedings of the next stated meeting, for the
benefit of whom it may concern.

Moved by Mr. Catlin, seconded by Mr. Burke,
that we bnild a sewer from Fourth street to Fifth
street, on Chestnut street, according to plans
and specifications on tile. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Shafer, seconded by Mr. Schwei-
kart.tliat we levy a water tax of four mills, a
bond tax of three mills anil a borough lax of two

'

Seliweikart, Shafer. st.aver s. Nays: Mess:-.-.
Burke, Warner, Lloyd, Catlin 1. The motion
was declared lost.

Moved by Mr. Lloyd, seconded by Mr. Catlin,
that we levy a borough tax of three mills, a bor-
ough bond tax of three millsand a water tax of
four mills for the current year. The ayes and
nays were called as follows: Ayr: Messrs.
Burke, Warner, Lloyd,Catlin, Strayer?s. Nays:
Burns, Schweikart and Shafer- 3. 'l'll ? motion
was declared carried.

Moved by Mr. Burke, scc.indi <1 by Mr. Lloyd,
that a committee of three be appointed to inspect
the approach to the Hamilton H< se Honse with
authority to instruct the Street Commisioner to
rebuild or repair same in a proper manner. Car-
ried. Chair appointed Messrs. Burns, Catlin
and Bnrke, with W. H. Howard.

Moved by Mr. Burke, seconded by Mr. Shafer,
that the above named committee investigate a
mudhole near J. P, McNarney's property, and at
various other places and report at next meeting.
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Shafer, seconded by Mr. Catlin,
that the Street Commissioner be instructed to
build the sewer on Chestnut street, according to
plans, etc., 011 file. Carried.

On motion the Council then adjourned.
C. JAY GOODNOUGH, Sec'y.

Hiu: OS'- COURT.

1 > CLE of Court, adopted April 21tli, 1899. It
I I is hereby ordered that hereafter tlie First

Monday of July and the Third Monday of Jan-
uary, shall be Regular Terms of Court, but 110
Jurors shall be summoned for the July Term.

BY THE COURT.
Prothonotary's Office, J

Emporium, Pa., May Ist, 1899. J 12.3t-

Acltniuistrator'M Xotice.

Estate, of MRS. C. I TIIERINE WELSH, deceased.
I ETTERS of Administration 011 the estate of1 j Mrs. Catherine Welsh, late of the Borough

of Eniporiuni, in the county of Cameron, State of
Pennsylvania, have been granted to James E.
Wade, of North Clarendon, Pa., to whom all per-
sons indebted tosaid estate are requested tomake
payment and those having claims or demands
will make known the same without delay.

JAMES E. WADE, Administrator.
May 13th, 1899.?12-6t.

NOTICE.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Cameron
county, No. 1, July Term, 1899.
To THE EASTERN BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION, OF SYRACUSE, N. V., the
holder of the mortgage hereinafter named:

N OTICE is hereby given that William McGee,
o( Emporium, Cameron county, Pennsylva-

nia presented his petition to said Court for the
satisfaction of a certain mortgage given by the
said William McGee to the said The Eastern
Building and Loan Association, ofSyracuse, N.
Y., dated March 2nd, A. D? 1891, "recorded in
Cameron county, 111 Mortgage Book "C," pace
20, &c., setting forth that said mortgage was
given to secure the payment of $1,818.81. payable
monthly id seventy-eight promisory notes as set
forth in said mortgage; that the said several
notes had been paid as they matured and that
the fullamount of the said mortgage with its in-
terest had been paid, but that the sa id The Eastern
Building and Loan Association, of Syracuse, X.
Y., had neglected and refused to enter satisfac-
tion of the said mortgage of record although re-
quested so to do as set forth 111 said petition.

Whereupon the Court ordered that notice of
the facts as set forth in said petition be served
by the Slierilf ot Cameron county on the said.
The Eastern Building and Loan Association, of
Syracuse, N. Y., or OH the legal representative or
representatives of said Association iffound with-
in the county, ami if not found there, then to
give public notice of this proceed ingby advertise-
ment in one newspaper published in the county
of Cameron, once a week for four successive
weeks prior to the next term of Court, request-
ing the sailI parties to appear in said Court on
Monday, the 3rd day ofJuly, A. 1)., 1.599, to ans-
wer the said petition.

FRANK Mt'NDY, slierilf.
15. W. riiti-.n;. . and

C. W. S.'iA ri'i'u.
Attorneys for Petititloncr.

Business Cards.

b. w. aiirar,
ATTORNE Y-AT-LAW,

Emporium, Pa.
A businessrelating to estate, collections, real

estates, Orphan's Court and general law business
frillreceive prompt attention. 42-ly.

J.C.Johnson. J. P. McNarnmy,
JOHNSON A McNARNEY,

ATTORNE YS-AT-LAW,
Emporium, Pa.

Willgive prompt attention to all business en
rusted to them. 16-ly.
MICHAELBRENNAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Collections promptly attended to. Real estateand pension claim agent,
35-1 y. Emporium, Pa.
F. I). LEET.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and INSURANCE AG'T.
EMPORIUM, PA

To LAN l> oW NK Its AND OtII FRS IN CA MK RON AND
AdjoiningCounties,

I I have numerous calls for hemlock and hard-wood timber lands, also stum page &c., and parties
desiring either to buy or sell willdo well to call
on me. y. p. LEET.
CITY HOTEL,

Wm. McGEE. PitopiiiETor
Emporium, Pa.

Having taken possession of this old and
popular house 1 solicit a share of tin-public pat-ronage. The house newlyfurnished and is one
of the best appointed hotels in Cameron county.

30-1 y.

THE NOVELTY RESTAURANT,
(Opposite Po:it Office,;

Emporium, Pa.
William McDonald, Proprietor.

1 take pleasure in informing the public that \
have purchased the old and popular Novelty
Restaurant, located on Fourth street. It willbe
my endeavor to serve the public in a manner
that shall meet with thcinapprobation. (live me
a call. Meals, and luncheon nerved at all hours.

n027-lyr Wni. McDONALD.
STTCTIARJ^Lrj JIO I'KL,

Trios. J. LYSETT. PnopßiKTOit,
Near Buffalo Depot, Emporium, Pa.

Tilis new and commodious hotel is now opened
for the accommodation of the public. New in all
itsappointments, every t; < niion willbe paid to

i the guests patronizing this hotel. 27-17-1 y

MAY UOUU),
TKACHEII OF

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY.
Also dealer in all the Popular ahect Music,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars taught cither at my home on Sixth

street or at! he homes of the pupils. Out of town
scholars willbe given dates at my rooms in this
place.

fr. C. RIECK, D. D. S.,
DENTIST.

Office over Taggari's Drug Store, Emporium, Pa.
Has and other local anaesthetics ad-

minist» i «1 for the painless extraction
\u25a0 TT*ofteeth.

SPECIALTY: Preservation of natural teeth, in-
cluding Crown and Bridge Work.

I will visit Driftwood the first Tuesday, and
Sinnemahoning the third Wednesday of each
month.
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; it's good/' ;
/ /

/ In no department ofour busi- /

'

ncsß does the j'.bovc aphorism
| (

| y especially coma true than in our y
/ Meat Department. The selection /

'

of our meats, which are govern-
/

S ment. inspected,is a matter of the y

/ most painstaking care and are of %
'

unquestionable character.

/ The weather is getting warm y

/ and you should run no risk. /

\u2713

/ The Best Proof
/ \u2713

y That our goods and service /

/ are right is that we hold our Old /

/ /
Customers and constantly get

/ New Ones. If your present ser- /

vice is not satisfactory, /
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> US AND I
/ >

/ WE WILL x
/ /

/ PLEASE YOU. /

/ /

/ /

'
WESTPHALIA CALIFORNIA <

'
HAMS. 7 Cts. Per Lb. '

'

J. H. DAT. '

/ /
v I'ourth St., Emporium, Pa.
112 ' \u2713

to liny Cheap }
? is at r

\ J. F. PARSONS, j

IS THE PLACE TO BUY,

Having recently opened a Bakery
and Confectionery store, lam now pre-
pared to st ive you Fresh Bread, Pies
and Cakes, Confectionery, Fruits, ete.

All orders receive prompt attention.

CiEO. H. GROSS.
Broad Street, Emporium. Pa.
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